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.Summer Activities Will Include
Sorority's National Convention
lty John Johannes

Summer activities· on St Cloud State ·college cam:pus will include a variety of lectures, eritertainers and
conventions.
·
Gamma Sigma Sigma sorority will open the first
summer sessioii as it plays hostess to th~ .national
aervice sorority's annual convention. This will be the
kane's exhibition dance group
has made several. coast to coast
tours and have appeared on

· first convention or its kind held
at SL l.1oud State. SL Cloud
tent ln to the national office
by each chapter. The National Office felt that SL Cloud's
chapter Md the best Ideas for
the convention and displayed
the moat enthualaam. The con=ti2Q. will ~ d Ju~ 19

Cbadel

Dlcbna'responaettlo'''lbe:0.ladDragon,''iheflnt:train beaaw ln America, will be.the SW>
Jed of the flnt ,radio drama to be presented by the SCS Radio Guild. •• '(he: Signal Man'' i. a story
about a railroaa ' employee, read by Jadt Fuhbaugb (right), who ~ r a t s from bk continuous
experimoea with the "mad, mad monster." In thla play, DkhnB symbollzea the disa.alieroua dlieds
upon man since the beginning or the industrial rft'olutioo. This short story haa been adapted £or
radio and ia being directed by Chris Clauson. The drama will be pn:amted thia evening. at 10:30
p.m. · .ewer WJON, 1240 on the dial. Two Radio Guild members a.lao participating in the radio play
att Sieve Young, left, and Lee Ciampi, center.

~~- \~!:~

·a~=ra~!;'~
Cloud will be directly after per•
•fonnance at the New York,..
World's Fair.
·
Craig Spence, noted newseditor of the Mutual Hroad•
casting Sy!item in New t-:ngland will speak July 8. He
will give a detailed reporter's
report on the present-day Viet
Nam crisis. The Kaleidoscope
Playen will finish the fintsummer sesaion's activities with a
dramatization of" Hobert Frost
filn Stage." July 15, at Stewatt Hall a ul:litorium.
Many actlvltiee are present•
ly being planned for the second
seaaldn but are not scheduled
as of yet.
·

Daniel IJord's World Tour•
ing Marionettes will beappeering at State .June 22. '1'11luhow
has not been termed as a show,
but a ··magnifioentartistic spec,tade, geared to the adult and
the adult appreciation," It la
not a puppet show or a
marionette show as such, ·but
a unique, phenomenon for
adults heralded by press and
public around the world.
<~S.1,.A.Manhall,re-

·. e Faculty Members . .The.-------...
~r/;_ ~~ ~·~;:::,. ~~ ~
Co.neg
T~i: ~~~~tti;:.:
,, ·p1an Summer Ed. Studies =-':;,=~~ ~"r"~:~ ::-,t"'·" .,
The~

.,Stewart Hall Price for the few

Several St. Cloud Slate ·College faculty n;,emben
will opend their summer "vacations" as tead>en, reoearc:heni and lludents, according to ·a recent survey.
In addition to thoee who will remain on the campus to lead>. during one or both of the live-week summer seoaioDS; three have a,cepted summer teaching
a oonf"erenoe on genetics teachpouliona at other collegal and ing ln college at Colorado State
Univen.ity, Fort Collins. Mr.
Dr. Albat K.......- will be Allen Brink will ·a1udY oomput:
·at San Diego S'8>e CoUeg-. Dr.
ing at Argonne National Labo.Phlllp Youngner will teach in a
ratory and Mr. Robert Nelaon
11::n - week National Sdmce
will"attend an institute at New
Foundation Swruntt lnatitute. Mexico State University.
for high echool physics teach•
Mias Kathleen Garber will
·era at tbe: University or MinlXS<>ta- ·0r. Hugh Scboephoer• attend the Peabody <.:onaerva-1
tory or Muaic at Smith College.I
ater- will conduct: a remedlal
reading dlnic:and teach related Mr. RobertBenaonwillworkon
ooune:s at the University of his Ph. D. ~rtation at the
University or Iowa. Mr. Fred
North Dakota.
·
Five faculty members will Polesak will do graduate work
be: e:ngagM ln research pro- at Colorado State College.
Greeley. Mr. Owen Hagen will
ject:&. Dr. Max Partch. biology
work toward an f,d. D. degree
profeuor, will coropleteastudy at Columbia University.. Dr.
be started ln 1957, on tbe:vegeJoh.n Laakso will attend an in'.tatloo of gnu.alenda in the stitute ·at 1'exas A~ ll.1Mr. Kenneth . Cox will work toward an
in ~ tluca State Park .region.
Mr. David F. Grether will.con- Ed O. degrtt at Montana Stale
University, wbile Mr. Jmnea
duct bank nrallow banding re-tean::h ln Shawano County, White will continue doctoral
Wisconsin. Dr. Frederick studies at the UnJvenity or
Markwardt willcontinuedirect- ·Colorado.
Working toward doctorates
.tng two reeearcb pro}ed:a for
.Aroerican Guidance Servk:es,. at the Univenity or Minnesota
will be Miu MaJria Lemt)d[e.
Inc.
Mr. Phillip Warren. Mr. Rmtl
Dr. Marion H~fflu.n la
Pletz.,Mr.Willia.mStock.,Mr.
completing a
Roberl'Tracy, Mr. Peter Schultz
at North Dakota State Uniand Mr. Marlowe Severson.
versity. Mr. Ralph Gurider..en
• Dr.
Irvamae Applegate,
will complete research for
dean or the School or Educahla . thesis on the claaaification
tion, will seek dection as viceand life hlatory or enochrua,
presjdent. president~ of the
a small group or water beetles.
National Education AssociaDr, Harold Hopkins and
Miu Grace Nu~t will
Dr. Mttle Michaelson have tion.
tour the Orient in a study pro-,
been invited to participate
gram sponsored by the Comin plant pathology at South
parative Education Society and
' Dakota State University Mr.
~ta KappA Gamma.
•
Ch,rfea Bruton will attend

copies unaold is $4. The cover
this yee.r iii maroon. black and
gold arranged ln an Oriental
atyle.
·

~

~~p;.,ject.

'lbe nationally-kn~Wfl high
achoo! western exhibition dance
group, the Silver Spun, will
be .mtertaining ,July 5 at Ste~ Hall auditorium. spo,:

byMoureenlCnudMn
At Monday's final Senate
meeting for this school year,
the datet October 1 and 2 were
•◄•• set for anallcampualeadenhip
conference. Officers or all or-

Top Te11 Index
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un1-.

Senate Plans Fall
Conference For
Campus Leaders

!~·th~~:

-

I

I

l~n~::

or11th~nler!:
Applications for poeitiona
n the all-campus committees
re being processed ·this week
and appointm~n.~ will be made
during final week/
Student Di.acQ_unt Service
petltibna are to St turned in

All-Americans
I
I
I !~~;.
First Greek .Week
I
I
U
. ds A
.
_
Balcer nea
ugu.stana I

s.p~iscoC::r!it~:~~r'~
working through the summer
on the SOS project and any

I

I
II
I
I
I
I

II

I
I.
I
I
I
I
I
I

Snowstonn
New Bookstore

NIC Crown
· Homecoming 1964

!u:!

~d:;:mW:!n::e ~r::!f
tact Kichan!Dm.. ,SllSchaI, man.
Gary Solomonaon moved
that the Senate apJ)roPriate
$134 for the NSA Ct?ngresa
being held this summer. Su"e
Johnson ,.iao · made a fflotion
recommending to l'resident
Budd and the academic dean
that graduation be held at the
end or each quarter and at the
end o'f the second summer session rather than at the dose
or spring quarter only. Both
motions were passed by the'
Senate. ·
•
Sue ,Johnson also reported
on · the Hobbins Award which
is an award given nationally
to outstanding Americana for
contribution to youth in var•
ious fields.
Hila Doucet was appointed
to the Hous-

Academic Dean- Wick · l~g 7om:~~•
Rolvaag's V.isit
Brainard Award

1 ' lb.e Senate discussed inci•
I dents involving theft in Ward's
I ;~1~:gel~~~~ r:~~~"t'\;
I incidents and to discontinueI any theft because action will
I ::u!;1dk~~ t!; !~:th1/ndividu~la
0
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Chro~icle Staff Extends Thanks
For Many Successe$ of the Year
Anolber school year is histoey- For-some ii was a good year,
for othen II was not so good. In many ways It bas been a S""""'5&-

~

'=- ~ ~i..!'Z":'..:::! ':.;"'~~wi::.":i:·

- - - have beq1 formed, while old ones have risen to
newb,ipls.
·. -.'.D,e CIIN.ide bas found II neassary to c:rlticize c:ataln acllf-lndlviduala and organballom lrom time to lime. Always
done 1a· what .... felt to be a· c:oDlllrucllve manner, the critldam
lewied '\IIU ~ alt 6-, and rejected on other oa:uions.
e.,__, u we.,..., badt"ori this,school yeat, we can fiD!i many
· people whom we 1-1 to thank. '
·
'l'beff are many poolllons held on campus by studmls and
1acu11y alike that demand time and ..-gy. All too oftm, these
poolllooa an, fllled by respolisible people who do a ~
job wltboul ever being thanked. It is bard to put forth ao much
..-g)' and then not be palled OD the back.
The Cbronlde .c:ongratulales all of the c:o--cbairmen of allcampus evenlB and the many people serving on conunlll,es under
them. They did an exoellent job, providing this campus wllb
whole&ome entertainment and diversified activities. We tharik
likewl8e, all the studeohiandlacultymemberswhooenred for oevual bours on committees. Their job was a difficult one, and al times
tedious; they did their job well We thank all of the organizalions
on- campus and their qflicen for providing a well-rounded program of extra-au-ricular activities and week-end danc"8 and gettogetbers.
_
A spedal acknowledgement must be extended to the lratemlties
on cam~ for without them our all<ampus events would surely
lack color and exdtemeot. They bave served the campus ...U,
at- times. wllb gn,al expense to their organization. We must alao
extend a special thank-you to the departments of music and the
theater for the wonderful concerts and plays presented to the ool-

Senior Views SCS in Retrospect;
Responsibility Answer to_~oblems
by Al Lange
.
graduale, I have found yery little opportunity to partake in any decisionmaking of consklttabJe consequence.
ftl ya.. I wu allowed IO dtdde upon
ditiom. Said ballOM:d OCCUfflXlt tnma major and a zninor after a rather
•spua oo or about· l t a.m. (SCSC time)
~ batlny ol Bts bad lndlcakd
<m June lt. 1966., m tbereantty~
my inltnla But then 1M bureaucratic
-.,t Hall
bi,ra,diy. ....,;,..t In and a
I
lllmruy al__,_ lc>< meto <.
Orx:e again St. Cloud Sta.lit ~
the threshold of graduation ceffmonie&-thr epitome ol all ~ tra--

is

OD

~~==c:=

u-- -- ~~:: ~:v::-~

~veal--"'~£"~•."'.::_~ • - -

mapitudeandlmplicaikn;implic:atiom;
that are indeed ataaaiDs and far-readr •

-'~~=-~~='
.jngforamaltiladral......._

· · .J.'ahapa the pa1mt impik:a.tioa al

Students Opinions Dominate Page;
Criticisms Voice Editor's Feeling_s
On tbe9e today lbe,-e are several edltoriala wrillm by
graduating amlora. We feltlhat theirattitudes and platitudes would
be ol inloftlll to all. Stnmg,eiy enough some of Ihm crilldsina
to echo aome of -the tblnp we bave been saying all year
l'abaps thio ts our reward---tbat there an, a few people on ~
who agree with us and take the time to care.
Tbe9e people care but they can no longer do anything about
this cam_.,ext fall they ~ be gone. They are leaving a mes.,
sage to al:' you people who-will be back. All we can do is semnd
their sentiments and bope they will give some of you pauae_
In some respects this bas been a very good year-in some
~
~dth~':;';.~ere is no 1-1 to reiterate-you all

"g~

We have tried to awaken interest and awannesa. Perhaps
~ year will show us whether we have or not. Whether or nOt

_we have-we will be back next year, too.
Happy

vacation!

J·must

-.,

.......,_ the ........ lo the
wodd that Jllr is an a d u l t - a ~
that 00IDPm t h e ~ to aa:itpt and
luIIII • role

of_,___

lilY
- improw -the -worldand
rw,ry
p-adualr
~

...,ialnlDg my.-_ And
ol coune you ·are aware of the pro- .

the fadon thal pn,dpitu,d tbla OOD~ bu the privilege al decWoo-mak:lng ber:D. withdrawn?
It ..ma to me ((or whatever my
-oplDlon ia _wonh) that the fault

=.::::--::.~ki,:!',. '=""~ ~~'::::;;:;.~~-:a:~~
letters to~

!:;::1~~
~

~;~-f ·•

make d<d&lons ol cona,quenc, above

MemorialDay

Esther's Goodbye

DoarF.dtt«c

Students of SL Cloud State:

We would like an ezplanatioo as to
why we bad ac:bool. on an official holiday.
~ Memorial Day
holiday.
1be
Unmnityaad.,._
_
_

tbia same dung be foWed upon us on
the olllelal Fourth al Julybolidaywhkh
abo comeoo tbedayfollowing-tbe Monday, being that the Fourth.is on Sunday.
We are entitled to tbeae holidays as well
as others

are.. •

It ls almo5t the end ol the achool
year and I wW be leaving ror Uruguay
in three week.a. But no matter where I
am or whrff you are, I could qever
forget this year, theee len month.a that

I~~

ror:·that

...
I bad reod~
a acholanhip lo come-to study at Saint
Ooud State, I dldn'. t realize bow much
tb1a was going to mean to me. I have
had tbe mo9t wonderful. year of my
Ille. Besides having fun, ,J have grown
up spiritually, because I haw learned
to sympatlme and to understand people
of many dlffermt ideologies and DB·

-

.._

~~to~

the

American

'
.:c!~11i:,.,~
!~

Ille bu been among; you; but also lo

:-:rityy~~~~~
Hall,

Hosts lox

al Hill

We have an booomry oq:aniatioa

:.tbisa.~~~~a:
--•lo-alplayo,
CIDDCleda and ledma. There &ff ttmea.
Hb Sunday dtmoon'• paio,-manoe
of Wat Slide Slmy, whim H & ·H doesn't
do an adequate job. No one ~ com-

the lnlernational Student

CommWee,. Wesley Foundation. 'Ille
Spaniah C,1ub, and the Faailty, for
having made my slay such a meanlng-

lul on,.
Now I haw to MY ' '. adlos," but l
c1oa·t forpt that
" Goodbyes are but a prdude to bdlo
And beDos but anl:ecedmt lo goodbye;
Of Import, well or ill, are the moments
In ............

~ ~ ~~1;,:

"day wu one of numben. There wu
one host at mm door oo the main Door
of Skwa.rt Hall audilorium and one Jor ·
the baloony - - Thia donn~
aeeni to be mougti lo - t the whole
aowd in a ~ length ol time.
ll d:iieft aren•t enough memben of
this group to do the job. why aren't
some added? H there are enough, why
Yo'el'en' ltbeytbere,?

·

PIZZI

Bank At The Sign

Deliw,,edToYour

Oorm· or Residence
Fo, Only

I\

Ila
aprivi.lept
h lrnsponaihle
lndlviduala
who- C&UR
lo be takm
away
&om the\. many, . ~ n s that fall to
complywltb.minimalrequirementaca~
stringent lawa to be ma~ which afkct
the total coUeg. population.
So to you. frshmm:. sophomores
and )umot'8, ,regain that which Ls lost
Aa.ept responsibWty. Aaaume roles or

meat and rap,oaaibility ad infinitum.
Needleas t o • ~ to meet tbeae
PMpOOeil:,ilities can only result in social
and ........u,, undue
critidllm ol American ~education.
I WOD1m' if c:oDece
really p~ _
pend me · lo meet the
bead on.

tbe day. Stale employas are not ~
quired to wortc that day. AD ol the
mmmunity obaervanas weft held on
Monday, and we weft not ableto par•
~ nor spend the day with our
familla. We think this is unfair. .
oughttob,
_ that
_ the
_
_office
...,
We abo .think
from

1

-~y-::.~-wi:==~

...,.al-A~-

lege and_commUDlty.-

The professors deaerve a congratulatory note for the i.nterest
they stimulated in their classes, and for the lime they gave stu. deolB. before and after class. The administration, operating under
extreme press~ is to -be congratulated for providing the exoellent professors, laciJite and . personalities !bat bave made this
college year a worthwblle experience.
Last but certainly not least, the stall of the Chronicle, the
Talahl and the Parallela mUBI .be !banked for the many bours
spelil in .their jobs. To the many reporters, typisls, proofreaders
and people bebind the scenes who made these publlcatinns po&sible, we II!"• our undying lbanka.
·
·
ff -you are graduating al the end of this quarter, we wisb you
sua,esa and bappiness in wbat ever line of endeavor you ·chooie.
H you will be back next year, we extend to you our besl wisbe& •
for a pleasant summer and a sUC<e88ful year al college.
To all of you mentioned above, and to anyone we may have
misaed, we again say THANK YOU! Youcanleave SCS knowing
you 0bave made·tt a -.-p1aci, to study and work.

aoorowdoff.campuahome
:2.:1-=-.-11.
atlmd daSlltll
nplarty. or me brtac a noee from

·

Of Thi Weather· Ball

25c

NORTHWESTERNv

PHONt 252-9300

BANK lld TRUST CO. _
6th Avenue and 1st St. So.

1
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a ulo mulive oil shooting back and fo rth
to the printers.
Tha nks to the mearly-blind-by-now
photo s1arr ror dt>nating l,he dark room
hours. which sav~ us fro m the perils
or missed deadlines and pictur'e-less
pa~es. And thanks especially to the
dedicated handful o r staff memben we

apology on behair o r myseU and the
ma~y other s mdents who likewise did
not have their photos entered.
If Miss Sheldo n would have explained it to me that an en o r was made by
the staff, l would have sctUed fo r il•aner all, the damage is done. Hut. I
became quite perturbed when a few irrelevant statements were made befor,;

~~tn;~tt:\:i:i,~=

Tul'!h~~er!~!e
~ends there would not' be a Talahi
coming o ut this year.
It b u been a great pleasure, a sfa.urne

~~~~d~~~o~

I believe a £onnaJ ttp)y is due co~

=!_is ~ r toalllhe " pi,ctwHesa' .. •

~=~~r:~~t~
all did your best
I
•
Jack~

.John (p...._J Glndele
~

.

'l>icfures Missing
To the Editor: .

There baa appeared in the new Talahl
,a ~ ooacerning mym( which I
• Jriel needs 1o be dari&:d becaua,e of the
ra.ml&catiom this ltakment inlgbl have
affecting both myadf and my family.
~ Talahl ataled that I waaalawyer
in Cutro'• Cu.be.. This is • distortion
"' the fads. ! eamed a aiz.-yar phlle>aophy of law degree In Cuba and prac-

Complaint.:...""""1ng the ai.nc.of
.,aduat!oo pictuft& from the 1965
Talahi,-,t,ook. _
After having my pidutt taken and
upon waiting all year for the Talahl.
I was quite ahocked to aee my photo
-lromthe,-,t,ook.
·
I iot the " runaround" when I ~
quJred about the error ancf I contaded
Ed Champa. I leamed Iha! Patrida
Sheldon waa in ~ of the Talabl
and under her d.l.ttdion. aome twenty

-

~mdu~

Made ,

·, To the Editor..

g

~~

~:a':e~

The Talahlbumiaabn!ylm(and _ , _ - y ) that I am or
have been pro-Castro. I hi for this DOI
to be darlfled would be • black marlr.
-l loft Cuba
m,-1( and my family. Beca,-

that ..... llhadyc:hed<,d_ Mr. Champa

aakl thal brecauR tbe pctu.na -were not
- Beca_all
up, they_
..... no<_
lncludod
.. the
_.._

at,.,.... _ _

.

~

1· contllded her. Upon our
COovenat!oo, ohe, the 1-d of the pubUcat!oo. nfuood lo take any blame and
,he dmled bavtag any knondg,e of
tbe9e forgottm.. piduns. I aaed for an

~~

Imo power my fa.mJJy and I left Cu.ha
and wmt to Miami. We made this move
~uae we did not embrace the preof Cutro'• polltlcaJ th1nJdng.

.

abouldbedeu.

Slnaen,ly,
llr. AdallfoGonarlan

Year's_End Brings Query: Can
Students Me~t Future Challenges?
.

....~-

Another year is cominc to a doee

:; · ::l!:~hu~to~
We are not nferrlng to c:baDgf:S that
10me people have called for In sum
areu u tbe dna code, atudmt ~
vemmmt, docb on campua, atudentadminlstration ftlatk>DI (or lack of
....,.)or-""Yol_of_lopb
wblchbavobom-ubd,pnloed., rldic:uJed OI' In o&ber ft:,a hem. pm-

-~
-.--l')Od-bJo.--

on lhls
- talldng
during
the -per:,ar.
No,
we are
about
eoaal am0111Ff h
t (OI' lack of

. re"I:o the ...... who woa't be
turning DtllEt yar, lor one rmeon or .

yougo, ......... ,.,...-Hucollop
m-.i.andSL CloudSlatelD-llcular, made • · big .. your
Ille? you - - ...... the bavtagman
bomon
bore?
you •lo,lulh1g
tlm- co11op,
. __
more dpretle bum mub In the ~
ways? lf you can a.oner ya 1o all of
tbeee.quatiom.,tbmyouareaSUCl!ltll.
whether you are graduating or whelber
you are ju.I: not tdng inviled bac:k for
aDOCber year. Hyoucanootamwuym

i

: O ~ h a ~ o ~ time and
To thoae of you who will be coming
back for your second, third. fourth or
aevmth year (and esped.ally tboee of
you on ·the 13-year program) the Uimr
questions apply. 1bere an ,evera.J otbalacts whk:h you should mull over •in
your minds between now and next fall
Rights and responaibilltiel go band

-......1
-&II... .

__ _

! ...... ! ...... .

..._
::::.'::;

_... ---c - ...

°""""'---- ·
_

West Sid[Story Was WonderfuU

and came to thJa cow:dry, my views
00 Cutro and his political theories

_ bancL
... _
__
_
They
• kt.
Coilegeatudmts
sprend
a gooa

a...Jof-_....abou,the .....

~Y they are bdng treated like cbildrm
and that they abould be gl¥81 ID()ft
''ri&bt:L .. At tbe same time they have

-- . . -and
they
, .
- - of-atDdmta_
"that
IJl
t
y.- If
.
. . .anaJl
mJnority
. at . .

--o!theocale,that•-

. ___
---~
--.. ~-___ . ,.,...._
lo, the way tblap .... right
IIIOW. If It weren't for a amaD number

-

of_,,i.. t b l a p l l b H - May
Duo, &>o-Days, andezllilimcR
the Cluoaid,,
- u fwldiom
be
1111
or CICJati-.e
cm Ilda camp& It le alto a ..n ~
borof--tlaloqbtbelri..

-

....._

of . . _.....,. .illy Na and

.......... _ _ , . _ _ . . . . , t h e
......_ __. prove IIMd: they can ao-...,. .....,.,.,.ibil. Mayl,o-lm~or fair, but it's tbe way tblnp are dobe
So,lo _ _ _ lllng,..
an,qndbere.

facel.. The year l966-66 can be what
you want it 1o be, within ftUOIL You'll
DltYB" lmow how powerful your coDec:tive voicm are or bow far Ibey can be
beard until you°ve tried. them out. You
. may U wdl learn DOW that ,rbeftver
you go in this cold. cruel world,, no·
one will give you anything for DC>thing. You have to work, demand and
fight for what you want. That'• what
mu,,, life. - - . ,

.... Conn. Guo.be,
THEY'VE DONE IT AGAIN! And
this time it'• bdaer- than ever! This wrilr:r
would "like to lmdu a Vtty loud, uoequivocal HURRAH for the theatre departmmt. Wat Side Story coupled a
marvdous job of "bulldin.g a show "
• tremmdous music and choreography
and some fine ading to com&'Up with
the best production of its particular
pnre in the last aevera.l years.
1be outstanding h.ighllghl or an outstanding evening waa the performance
of tbe _o rchestra. under the very able
direction or l>r. Rop:r Barrett. Wilhout
musk there I.& no musical and without
good mu.sic there is only a J)OOr show
no matter how talented the cut may
be.. We h:I that the on:hedra should
deal of credit for l.u1

=~.:c=._

One of the moat lmpra:alve aspects
of a ID\dical. ls always the mmplicaled
~ of siret. IDU8k; choreagrapby and light. This task. la at best
arduous and al wont a nightmare.

=-an!.::: :e
_

it wu &om lack of experience. And let
it be forever to the credit of budding /
talent and capable din:dloo that no
one . . . b~tantly bad.
1wo outstanding performances were
given by Terry Ericbon u Anita and
Ricbanl Port:ner as Action. Anita••
"hard-nosed verve" (if we may) fairly
leapt across the foots, bolRred by Mm
~ n ' s Cbanningesque way of beltlng a aong.
Portner gave again a supert, perfonnance, endowing Action with a depth
thal ls not often found tn musk:al&.
For both Portner and Mias Eridt.on
this wa.a, we believe, their final perfonnance at this college. We would here
like to congratulalie them oo mo.I •uc~ r ~tun..c::an,en and wiah . them

Wendy Waldock and Roger DaruetAnybody's and
Ba.by John- In tbe earlier scenes of the
play theR two all but su>&e the show.
The long-legpd, moblle.fa0ed Riff playtoo were captivating u

~~ !:: of_pe,fo........,.,._
~~~=~-~~.

.. t h e _ p _
We were ~ surprbed at the

Mht

tosetber all of ttae.:

~

~:,:Wm':o~~·~
!:.~(~
of the performa.JICB
weak good theatre and great
jf ~

~

weft

Seni~r Wonders Whdt Exa~y
Society Wants from Graduate
..... ,...__

Life humanity with cydea.
Ptriodl ol varyi.Dg duration giving a
unHorm NCUrity to our reality. 1be
eeasom come and go with .the unemotionallty ofaadencemajor. Every)pring
the a ...it., theralnalall,thequanw
consume lieveral hundred empty beer
cam., and early June finds hoards or
educalied faces mardling acrou the gra- .
dualion platform ready to face the out'Side world, • ~ with a sherpskin diploma. a bad case of aJcohol.ism., a major
dlanged lhrtt or £ow- times, and anywhere from four to elgbt yean of participation in a aubcultw-Q .known as the
American College Student Just to what
exkffl this graduate Ls equipped to make
his~rnark in the compdi.tive world Ls a
question of some concern to &.nyonewith
a pa.rticularly pragmatic outlook. •
H one of the meuun:s of suooeu
is the dollar bill then the statlsticiana
.tell WI that we'll most likely be more
s:ucceuful than a lot of othet people.
It stands lo reason that this college
must oertainly give a person something
• which society is looking for. My only
problem is deciding just what thal something happens to be.
Puhaps I've hem hanging aro~d
with the wrong crowd for the la.st couple
' of Y~•• but nearly all or my auodates

-~•beloavlagtlmplace,-

by about a five tbouancl cub deGdt,
a five pound weight ezor:u. a ccx.clOU$ueu dogged with YUi reaervk>n olua,e,..
lea information. and any number or.
aodally desirable habltssucb.ualeeping
WI noon, cuttlngdaa-,procrut1nat1ng
the lint eighl
t h e - apmding all aftanoon at the
spending all night al the watering holes, and
developing aevera.J mature and n:spooalble ttlatiQmhlpa with members of the
opposite sex; all of the a bove placing
him in a truly advantageous position..
We mwt lhudon! cooclude that these
!19-bits place in the graduate•• band.a the
instruments of suooeas and certa1nly instlD in h1m an l.ma.tiable desire to become a responalble dtben of aodetyto ~rry, . to raise a famU.y, a nd to
aaaooaie himself' with the eighl to five
,et, the goU course Rt, die P. T.A set,
the brl~ club set. and all the other
orgarp.z.ationa which go to make up the
or modem
A lot of memories will be left behind
by the graduates, but they'll also have a
lot or antidpationa.. 'Ibere'• a hungiy
world. outside just waitingtodigestrverj
one of us if we will o nly make the ftnal
step. 1be step that leads us on to a b ig- .
ger and better life In ~ery 'way.

-of

quarries.'

:=b~me
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St:Cloud.State's To,p Ten 1964-65 Stories
Full Schedule Of Activities Planned
As First Annual Greek Week Begins ·.
' A chari~>I race: ~aturing
cha.riots built and -manned by
fraternity rnembers,inlheparking Jot across from RiVerview
to morrow at 4 p.m. will mark
the beginning or the first annual Grttk Week at St. Clqud
~Stale College: ,Th,e-victOrious
Creeks •in the chariot- race will
have the bol\Or or lighting the
tordl or Grttk Week DD the
lawn In front or RiVtt'Virw.
C.odutirmen
ror Greek
Week activities are Jim Barry.
and Maureen Caner. Publicity
is being managed by a committee beaded by I >ave Annstroog. .

.
.
Tomorrow l,reeks will also
be able to vote for a Greek

).lagnus, and Vicki :>i. larkquart, ts schc.-dulcd for Thursday night al H p.m. o n the back
la'A:'.n or !-;tewart Hall.
.
.. Friday the SL Cloud Children's Home will be the site or
the Greek social service project deanup and pKmC from
1-4 ~m. Heading the planning
coml'nittee ror this event is Mary
Ann Heek.
Greek games beginning at
11 a.m. at ~ neofthedtyparb
will start Saturday's activltla.
A aeries of co-ed games will find
tKe Greeks workingto8'1herfor
the half-mile relay, tug-o-war,
three - legged ,races. frlabee
throw and pie eating contest..
In addition to this Game
Coirup.ittee chairman l)on Schrom, and his committee have
set up a -woman's cart race.
Although lhese,.games areopen
to C.:reeks only. spectators are

king and queen in the first
Oonr lobby of Stewart t:lall.
A concert at H 'p. ~ · in Stewart Hall auditorium featuring the Bondsmen. who were
all act.Ive TKE memben"while
at · SL C. 'loud Stale, has hl.'Cn
planned ror tomorrow night
by the t ·oncert <·ommilh..'\.'S under the direction of chairman
l >ick (Mson.

----·

An all - Creek sing - along,
planned by co-ch.airmen Dick

·Dr. Balcer To~ 16th
President ·Of Augustana
Classes Dismissed, Worst
Snowstorm In 25 Years
The last lime Sl CloudStateCollegedosedlts doors
. becau~ of weather was on Armistice Day in 1940 according to Dr. Ronald Riggs, chairman of the Political
Science department On that daf 25 years ago snow
drifting lo 4 and 5 feet caused classeo to be dismissed.
This year~• atonn aoinetimes reached blizzard proportions as H dumped over 21
inches of Duffy anow on the
SL Cloud area over a 60 h~r
period. Coming aftrr a mild
weekend. lllie atorm caueed
streets· and highways throughout the stale to·become unpaaable as the snow coven.'tl glare

~·:e:r~=y ~oom:~

=:.r.

Dr. Charles L Baker, dean of academic adminl&trallon at St. Cloud State College. will be the 16th
president of Auguatana College. Siowc Falla, South
Dakota. Announcement of Baker'• election was made
today by · A. S. Myldebual, chalnnan of the AugwF
tana College.Board of Regenia.
Dr. Balcer wW aucceed Or.
lownnce M Slavic who wW
retire e&ctive .lily 1, 1965.

that the. Ubrary W8;S
Commom

wu

"doing bualn.eN u usual" aJ-.
though there waa some at.enleeiam and some of lhe coolta
had to s1ay in the dorms Mon-day nlgbl
1'1oon one and two ol the
Bbrary were open Crom 8:30 to
4:QO during the break and
many students found ltpoulble
b take advantage or the extra
study time. " 'l'he student help
v,ue very faith(ul In helping

· -and Dean Reedltrom,
Jan bawe>O'B-,
pged tho Rummies to play for ·
dance. and prlz:ea will be
awarded to the best costumed
man and woman of the evm-

lbls

"'~-11119158
be . . . elected to Who'• Who
lnthe-

;'~==
-~40-===-·:~·~--=
S&avig bu aerwd. u Aupatana•a prmdent alncel9'3. Hil
futu.ff pwll ~ n o t ~

· ~•afolaryear.

m-e+,,eetioN,J Ubcnl &.raand

Garvey

welco~ ~all wiU be the/
site of the <:rttk costume dance
~turday night at 8p.m. Dance

lltudy. ltllowmd&llllopem-

ing.On 11m DOtit Greek Week
will ol6daDy come to a doet:

He lothoeuthor<llaloag ·

aller,avlng!ts--

t1on- He•~utborwttbHqb

t o ~ Jim

.....-

"to the
.,...._-1111oap
_.,_...s.- c.lhlounllyobow-~lo
thecampua."
lobe...-byHoll,lo

Bany,

- - _ , . . 1966.

=-.=-~ ==· OJllege Bookstore Meets
lod by 'lbeAmerlam ~

ltp.· wbk:h II tn Ml lO&dl ,-r
. , _ ......... 10.000

General Student Approval

alumni.
lor<II _ _ _ _
- . 43, • "' In lo the plaguing problml cl procuring
in the· ditch between St. Cloud
Gngor,
• _ _,--.
,,_Colloatand
lalbooka and oundry achoo! oupplleo, the ~
and Rice, Minnesota.
· Seventy Ove people spent
and faadty ~ Saint Cloud Stale CollegemaAn'
of
arts
&llll
dodor
of
Monday night in the St. Cloud
(lvic Center and dormitory
located In
the l>ummit of Stewart Hall. . book
. the
space on campus was made
lnlllal readlon lo tfila ID;novatlon hi!& been varied
Balca- ii a member of
available as au transportation ·
came to tl hall
The cholrandon:hmtraconloamed .... 8dd
and
~advantage
tavonbl..being
tho fador.
By
means
ol aelkervlce
~
c:ert scheduled. for last 'l'uesday Hbrary staff.
_,,. .and
,.. the
the"'-'
modatiooa., studenta are DOW
evening was cancelled and will
ab~ to browse ovu available
be rescht.-du led ror a later date,
Nlectlom, and pwd,ue debul the b.aski:fbnll game Wedsired. boob and supplies with-nesday evening could not be
out bolbering to list each bem
postponed because it would
conOict with the high acltool
district
basketball
t(,urna- ~~i~::s'rds unW the Hualdes dropped. ·Moorbeed 78-73lnow:rtlmetobeoomepotmtlalNJC
The bookatore has extended
ments.
ita bus1neu houn which lel'Va
Classes were dismissed but
:
<
~ With MJCOnds ldt, the Hu.- and this ties '\m all time col- aa an added convm.ience to
fiat did not stop some railhBotb team:a werelntopgame
kies attll led ?l-69 but Moorliege recordforcomecutiveteam
student and faculty members
ld students. Two unldenUOed
form as theDragonatookearly
bead tied the acore 00 a lut
duunplonehlps. The record
and ·belpa eliminate the
in?n drove up from the '!'win
traling long lines previoualy
= ~ f o r c i n g tbe game
~ ~~Hetti in encountered
0
Oties to reglst~r £or spring
by every atudm.L
quarter 'l'uesday whl1e another
-Idea could not overcome the
In the' overtlmt. Husldes
Since 1963, Coach John
The primary
nusa;,uple from Monticello was all
Dragon offensive power u
,qujddy grabbed. a '14--71 lead
Woods compiled a record of
eel by studenta wul.beappueot
aet to attend classes.
Moorhead hdd the lead · and held a three polntleachrith
120-5 for dud meets. The aingprice lncttaae.. After co•derThe only people who could
able inquiry, however, it wu
not take advantage or the Snow
determined that present prices
break w~ the custodians. (&ee
1-::lnfavororMoorbead.
tbdr lead to 78-73 with 30
do •conform lo the publlahen
er;litorlal page 2) This underThe second half began very
seconds left and held this score
18-4 ln doubles matdia.
list price. Studenta are conoe:rmanned staff apent lts time try•
evenly for
the ~ming lor
In the lnvltatlonala. ~e H..- D<d aJso· with the ri,k ol thdt
when boob are letl ou.ta.ide
~:.~Moo~ with 17 St. Cloud found Dave Linehan ~ - ~ ~dlod . ~ the boobtott. A poouble-,.
ao they could be uaed. when
-ulaldt.SLCloudtookU. loadlngwllh21-lollowed "'""
J1.=•
dasses resumed.

~Lt~':f:!n~f:';•oitti:

~.k!:::i,f::

-..--

-

Introduced ~ -

Huskies Capture Share of NIC Crowns
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~o~~ ~t

~
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tl.-trs: Schreck, - dlrector ar
Hill Hall, Indicated there were
minor injuries toatudenta
due to falling on the ice but
staled, "students were well behaved for being cramped up in
the building." She aaid the 400
students were a ll In good spirits.
Mrs. Larson, director a t

some

f\.lil chcll .Hall, said, "A ·101· or
girls Were sludylng and were

:a~o~

~-:n-.,,':.«,~

Bnt lead 'or thopme at 46-45

~
mun: Cou~ ~°:e~br:°:.t':ii.1!!,:

to~=

~,!i.4

t;1-

l'!,.~i:;::_.W,::5~

=

:~r;:~~ke(..;~ An Moorhead Wally Halbu::S~a'!t thi:tb~!:!1:::" i:e.~yau-: ~~
- but oeUber team could pt control or the gam e. With two
minutes remalnlng 1n the game,
St. Cloud broke open and Increased, the Huskies lead to
five points, the largeat fW SL
Cloud to that polnl

~~rd.!i

~=

::;:t~

~tbm flnt 1n the coj

..

·g;n ~o ~&:~~~
junior

wouldbelocrrued~
or this partic:uJar an& by the
managemenL Thisatill rem.aim
essentially a atudmt problem.

This paat _yeaJ'. the.. tennb,
Wermager both had 10 polota.
=~n:ato~ .
The St. Cloud State tennis
men. Leading the tennis team
team fln1abed Ua season with
wu Gary Pdenon u number o « : ! t t u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
?°'end to the atudeuta, inch•~
a ·1-1 record and the NJC conone i lnglea champion in the
f'ermce championship.
·
NlC. Following him were Mike
In the paat ·tb~ years. tbe
Swldby, who was captain,
Uon or supplies. 'lbe advanSL Cloud netmen · have won _ John Priebe, Jim LeMlre, Ed
tages probably outweig'.h (he
the conference championship
Anderson and Bill Crozier.
objections mentioned
, · ·

:::O:

~:~r:~r~-==
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Broth·ers·Four, Coronation Football
Game, Parade ~~blight H~mecoming
Homecoming 1964 pro .

0

.

.
i=

a faculty-student ski~ bB.ru)~•:,w:;t~,;;::!:da
tale theme, a Q'!<"ll n,ception.
"We make more promises ev
g ., p_anes. a 1964 Homecciming Queen.
of Homecoming This , . ery_year, commented Dave Russell, co-chairman

To continue .
year li~ hopes_f?r "more action than promises..,
-for Mi•'-•the ~omeoormng spm~ buttons empbaaing "Technical Failure"
.. -----.....,an Tech will sell for twenty five cerits on Wednesda' October 7
·
ea.me ,time, guem campalgning ·St. Cloud Coliseum On HighY,
• At the
will begin. Hi&hll8httng Wed- way 23.
_,
.
At 0000 a apedalbu&tlu.D. neoday evm1og, the 8At the dance the trophies,
cbooo 1or alumni
held
Four will oraent conoeits i't· S_ir :~ and Lady Vidory. will
in Guwy Commm.. Son>rily
7:30 and ,9'00. NatMonday be g!vio to.the lmdlnclm>ale
and ~ ........,_ wlD

wm·""

-October 6, tk:keb for the con- and male group1 whk:hmiblt
cat will be available. 'Tk:keta the moat spirit durlnc ·Homefor the ~ Four, q._,,. coming. Tho • be

wil

•n-=of-=

=will t!":!.a~~ :i
throu&h

va::
~=:: -~
~~ ~
~ofhataitmmta.
~0

having

apomon indude ~Guth,

=..

•_-r-

.._
and

~-= .
~=
wlDDiDs ~

~

---::::>"' - -

'!""

Kappa

.

MlooAilloloajuaioratStal,.majoringm- ..iu.,;.Uon and minoring is oodolot!Y- Wha,
~~=.,~aparetimefrombe:ratudiesandotheractivitiesalscboolabe ·UkeslOllwim.
It wu _11.t eo breautiful•. l ·cao·t think ol words

00: . , ~

at ~m.candldala and tbdr

~-~ ~ ~=~ ~

lo

exprcu how I feel,

e:ii:cept.

that I am really

camli-

::u:'".,!.~-::_•~~&o!i:,~r~wn!:~g~u~~taJ:!;~

The 1964 Homecommcaelivltifs iDdude a number ol

7~
-•~~~Beck~~~coronaikmrmep&aiDbubooOt,
ud allo lbt Cluml'• clanae, which 9'eff hrkf 00 Friday evening, and OD Saturday tbe monlbla

Ahimni moir rebmnal will
beheld at llLm.inroom.132,.

bu boo1b dlllpiay In Sltwart Hall. and also in her Ooat in Saturday'• parade.
·
..._ Allie. wbo.,. ia from Jlaael. MiDmsota. was quite active inbigb Khool; abewua member
ol lbe omoolbond,lbeomoolcbonoa.anduoa-....der. Sbealaoto'okpartmlho.MIN nu..i
Paput. - - - . . . crowned • priDce9L MiM Allie is lbe dau.ghtu or Mr. and Mn. Ray Allie

1
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Pa=~

~no:: Sicma
maker

Gamma
Hall;
Shoec:btll Ball;. Marilyn ~
Gamma
and Alpha ftll
Omep.; Bonnie AWe,
Tau ~Ga.mma· and Alpha Pbl;

w.ma

s.ma

SlewartHaJL

ol~Ultbuonebrolhtt.16..

~;~:..,~ Dr. Robert Wick Named
~~-~-~~ Academic Dean At SCS
=:'='1a:s::m.~
COminue

from 8

L

m. undl

a

Praldmt Geo,p F. b u - D r. BobertWld<

UIIIII 11:00 p. m. Followias 1be
,_,._-.wm
... aQuom••

lion
alolSI.
- - oubject lo 11,e ol 1be
Sluo Collep -..t J - 14.

.Q,,omlocrowned.
A8or· Ibo - . . . . . -

ID
- 11,e
· ·lllldioD.BaD
will-be
-bu

: - : . . . - ·~

W-and
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Governor Karl F. Rolvaag ended his tour of St.
<loud State college Iuf 'l'umclay wllh a ._,i, at
the Gennain Holol where be pralaed the otudmlll and
family at SCS. "Tbae are a o m e - on wblch
you ckm't ~ the pulae p - . ..here I tum away
wllh a olpridelnouryoungmmand.womm."
GcnsD0r Rolvaag and hla put:, - - vulom
and daaroorm, 'l'umclay for the In the.
-ol-toM!n-,taStuecollepo. ·
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Rolvaag Tours~ Praises
St. Cloud Stale College
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Van Nelson, Miller Get
NAl A All-American
Van Nelaon. freshman at St. Cloud State has I - ,
named an NAIA Cross Country AD-American after
pladng eighth In the nationals at Omaha,. Neb.
Nelaon. In his lint year atStatecameto the Huaklell
from MlnneaPQlis Washburn. 1n high school Nelaon
placed second In the mile In· the state and 7th In the
Minnesota high school Cross Colintry meet
Larry Miller, senior NAIA All-American from
Wendell, Minnesota ts the 1965 captain of the HuaIde baseball team by virtue of the unanimous vole
of the team membenhlp.

per ....... that "MIDor la the
Mlller ~ a m 14 outmoat coacbable and lllteablc"
anding
play
~.
for
team by the NAlA_ooacb<L the 'twobeatout!leliien,eltbor
At _b at !73 time.. ~ collecied _ defmsive or. oftmtlve. I have··
26 blla and 19 "'!"' ·to lead bad In 16 yan of c:oacbincthe Hmldel; with a .356 aver- •Mlller bu a shotgun U1JI la

en ~

.;.

m)'thlali ~ln_:y~s!r'!t.r~

::- i.::,u~==~r:
~t:w •i:.c:~:gr~~
hornua.

•

of
and expec:ts to graduate with
a bachelor o( science degree
in physical · educatJon al the
end of Winter quarter 1966.
eonimentlng on Muter,
head baseball collch J o hn Kas-
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I t6xt edmded
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from the 320 schools in the
NAIA by the respective
coaches. Miller was the Ollly
Minnesotan to be so honored
in 1964 and the first to be
fro m-St Clo ud Stale. -
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&dd." ·
captured the Alluty of lllm:ao& 'l'llc award

pomtion in

Miller

rmkr

. . . . _Spoalo _

The plaque COIIDJDl!Ddl, Dr.

Btahard Ix ••ou181anding .ervia:s ud coatrlbutioa& lo
heatth.pb:,sicaleducationand
n!Crtation." Dr. Bn.loacrd has
hr.en a i:nmihu o(the aaocia-

~

~•=-

alf;y ud bacbdor'• and

Governor RolvaagUOout-

llned the .. peculiar paobloan.. of

. student boualng at St. Cloud

ma.

&offl the UnlverHe ncmtly received a liml1ar award from tbrCeatral Oi.trict AaociatioG for Health.
Pbysk:a.l &lucatioa.and Re-cnatioo-tbe b.lgb,eat honor of
t h a t ~ organization.

.wclmt body 'commuR&, and\;
that o~third live in SL Cloud
but off the camp\la, litaving
only one-third on campua. . • ·
We u legislaton must accept
raponalbility and take fut
legialatlve action. "
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Here And There
Students who are interested in a S t. Cloud State College p rogram preparing them fo r a ca reer in rad io, television, newspaper.
advertising or public rcla tion:s are asked to fill out this fo rm and
return ii lo (acuity post o ffice box 321 by 4 p:m . Friday. June 4 .
Name. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ College Address,_ _ _ __

Yea r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J~

Lasl Chance Dante

Four inatrumen~ \ groups
will be featured in a concert
next Tuesday by •pupils enrolled in St. Cloud State College's Gray Campus School
• Open to the public., the 7:30

Alpha Phi
fraternity
will present the spring q uarter

-t~~u~~~=
ton will be Harvey· Waugh
and Dr. Harold Krueger, assisted by Barbara ~oan Peter-

son.

Movie Saturday
The moviethatwillbeshown
this Saturday evening is To
Paria With Love and withstan
Alec Guinneu and OdUe Ver•
sols. A widowed £ather and son
via.It Paris and fall in love with
two women, eadi the wrong
type for her rapedive aultor.
The movie ls black and white
and will laat approximately 78
minutes. It baa been given
labela: such as: ..COiorful romantic comedy " and " ddight~

Campus Dress Code, Grace Minutes
Disco~ At Last
AWS Open Meeting
.
by Jone Kropp
Dress codes and gr.ace minutes were two of the
(asues discussed at the Associated Women Students'
open - g held last Tuesday and Thunday In the
Mitehell and Hill Hall lounges._The pwpose_of these
meetings was to give women 'students the chance to
voice their opinions regarding womens' regulations
on this campua.
., There are no dress codes
across campus as far as A\\'S
,is concerned. 11ie only rules
are the standards of dress re. quired in Garvey Commons
and Sh0emaker Hall dining
rooms," remarked Mrs. MU-'
dred ,Jones, dean of women
students, when the discussion
of dress codes was brought
up.
·
It was also pointed out during the ensuing discusaion that
these standards or dress in the
dining r ooms were established.
by thehouslng-COmmissionand
th~t these standards were posted in the Shoemalr#r cafeteria.
'Illat the section on suggested
dress in the A WS handbook
was not a code but was merely
an information guide waa
brought up by AWS President ·
Vldd. ¥az'kquart.
Two motions were moved
and carried ln regard to dnss
• tandarda.. The flnt of theee
recommended , that A WS support Student Senate'• propoaa.l
on the d ress code aa printed
in the May 21, 1965, issue
or the College Cbron.ide. Also

.....,...ca.r.

l7l _ _ _

-Hl42»

IJ:00 o .m., Adutt. Bible Closs

11:151.11.
DmNW--,
.... tt.')' $. °'"""""'--

Students especially
invited

moved and carried was the recommendation that ruJes regarding dress by any organlzatioo or in any building be
publicized so that student& can
read them.
Following the motion that
15-grace minutes per quarter
be established on campus and
be incorporated. into ~e AWS
policy, discuuion resulted with
both pro and con comments
being made. At the close of the
discussion the motion was
voted and carried.
Polldes regarding overnight
guests were also brought up
at the rrieetlnp. The flnt suggeation moved and carried waa
that the $1 per night fee charged an ovemlght guest be
changed to a $1 per weekend
(th.ttie daya) fee.
The next motion moved.and.
carried was the suggestion that
if a ·guea1: should infringe upon
any college ruJes during her
viait, the home coundl or Judicial board should dedde upon
the puolah.ment.
· ·
The moliom pa.aaed by AWS
at these meetinp are only recommendations. All these recommendatiom will benferred
tQ the AWS executive board
for a pproval. Approved recommended policy will then
paas from thla board to. the
dean of 1tudents. From here
the recommendations will go
to the college adm lnlstration
wh-o detennlne& which refummendations will becomeoflld.al
(X)l~~e policies.

·

Perfonnlng will bethebegi&
ners band, intermediate band,
orchestra and cadet band.

ton Mary Jo · Kruger and IUchard Draves answer a
question by Susan Baker at the Student Senate'• table in the
snack bar. Senators were on duty thla week to answer questions
and discuss lsaues with student&.

fully funny. " .

FINISH: FRI. JUNE 4. ..•,
Sign In Any Appointment of Your
Convenience

Room No. 203

Stewart Halt

Wilson To Speak
Dr. 0. Meredith Wilson.
president of the Unlvenity of
Minnesota., will be the commencement speaker Friday,
June 11, at SCS. The 11 a.m.
ceremony will be conducted. in

~~u:~:1~~

All students who have ear•

ned degrees since June of 1964
are ellglble lo pa.rticlpale in
COlllllM5JCfflllet exerd.lt:S. A
total of 283 will beintblayear••
graduating eervice.

f.o.WedsMeet
Ofllctts

for the 1965-66

last chance rOr students to pick

tchoo,J year will be elecled at
a spedal Co--Weds coffee hou.i
tonight
The meeting will begin •al

up money for any books they
may have left in lbe old bookstore for resale.

8 p.m. and will be held in the
teachen lounge, downstairs
.Stewart Hall The dress la

Tomorrow afternoon la the

· casual

Photo Schedule
Set For Juniors,
FaciJlty June 3,4
'

.

.

IINory Oab Meets
Tb.ere will be il short buai.
nesa meeting of the Hlalory

Club thla evening at 7 p.m.
in Mltdlell Hall snack bar.

Juniors who will ,crad.uate
at any time in the 1965-66
adi.ool year and faculty mernben who were not photographed prohaionally for the 1965
Talahl may come for pictures•
to room 230, Stewart Hall.
&o.l 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. Tb.Ur&day and Finlay .
·
Carl Champa lo lbefa<ultysenlon photographer for the
1966 Talahl Pricz for amior
pictures · ls $5, wbicb. · aacludea
a four-poee aitting, a · wallet
sized picture for the yearbook
and 12 pk:tures to ~ and
$3.50 for facully, whk:h.. indudes the· four-poee aitting, a
wallet sized picture.for the year
book and an o pportunlly to
order more.
Thoae wlahlng to be photer
graphed at a specific lime may
regiater at the bulletin board
in the second Door lounge at
Stew,µ1 Hall.

PE~~;u

June 11, 1965
11 a.m. - Commenoement .
exercises, Hallenbeck HaJI

Swim Show Theme
\_ .. ~ .. will belheSyndlronette Swim Club's "'theme
for its fl.nit swim show in new
Hallenbeck.'• swfr!lm.lrig - pool
nezt yoar. Twenty girl, will be
coming back to swim in ihe
show. •
New otlicen for the 1966
dub r oall!r ·are Sherry Qu.lggle,
pflSidmt; Mary Vener, show
chairman; Carol Chriat, _,,,.

=~~..::::::./
llclty chairman.

NDS Loa NOlitt
National Defense Student
Loan regulattom state that the
lnati.tution muat arnmgeana:lt
inta'vlew with each borrower.
It la the ffllpODSiblllty of each
student borrower to comply
with theae regulations. AD atudentl who have •NDSL loaoa
who are graduating or tran,.
fering to another college nest
year muat eee · tbe loan derk:
in Stiewart Hall, 139, by Mon-

day, June 7. ·

=o=-r..:i~.:=

" Prompt Service on all Wa:tch
and Shaver Repairs"

-

8 p.m.-1.ast chance danc;e
Saturday, June 5
. ·· 8 p.m.-Movie: "To !'aria
With. Love," SH aud.
J une 7.(0, 1965
Spring C~arter final exams

ln addition to Dr.~
· Mdward Mileheii and Mr.
Baker, who hu been at St.
Cloud State College lea ~
and baa aerved aa Academic
Dean, 15 SCS faculty memben . I \ S h ~ ~ who will
will be leaving at the end of
be leaving and the amount of
apring quarltt.
.
time they havebeenatSt. Cloud
Miu Majorie Biegler, who
include: Dr. James Ptlza-,
baa aerved for seven years aa
speedt and dramatic arts, four
a member of I.be phyaical eduyears; Mr. Lambert Wenner,
cation department, along with
sociology, two years; Mr. WilMr. John Wooda and Miu
liam Uollum, accounting, three
Harbara Henning who have
years; l>r. James Sheridan,
each served three years, will
philosophy, thn-e _years; Mr.
be departing.
Vernon Tarrel.l, muaic, two
The studentV eachlng deyean; Mr. WaJter La.non,, bio, ·
partment will lose Mr. James
logy_ deparbnent, five years;
Houtz and Mr. IUchard Ny•
Mr. George Mall~ art, one
beck, who have been here {our
year, and Mr. Robert White.
and twQ_ years r espectively. Dr.
inatructional resouro!S, who
baa bee:n here three years.

ACROSS FROM THE LOOP PARKING LOT

-~

E-~tribution.
ri:a;::~ !SH.m.-Talahi
disUdcet booth

Dr. Balcer, Fifteen Others
To Leave St. Cloud State

BINSFELD JEWELERS

Talahi Photographs Spring Section

See Schedule Sheets Bulletin Boord
of Main Floor, Stewart Hall

Omega

La.at Chance Dance tomorrow
evening. 'The dance will beheld
ln the Snack Bar ~ g '
a t 8:30 p.m.
Brought back lo SL · Cloud
State by popular request, " 1be
Nite-Sounda," from Mlnnea~
pollii, will pi-ovide · muaic. Admlaaion price la 50-centa.,
·

.

Slatleid)loaey

CHAMP· BURNEIT STUDIOS
STARTS: THUR$~, JUNE 3.

t Ma jor·_ _ _ __

Redial Planned

Se~le of E,,ents
· Thursday, .June 3
9 a.m. •-6 p.m ..... Kappa l'i,
SH patio
8 a.m.-4 p.m.-Ta lahi dis•
tribution, SH ticket booth
8 p.m.-Tech High Commencement, Hall e nbe c k
Hall .
· 8 p.m.-Co-Wed.s, SH 215

BOTTLED BY

BE_RNICK'S

WHOLESOME PLATE LUNCH -

85•

S~Y.ED DAILY •

OK CAFE
CALL FOR PACKAGE CHOW MFIN ,yo TAKE OUT- 2S2-1070 ·

St. Cloud To Offer
Summer Service
-St. Cloud Stale College will
offer central Minnesota high
~ool students free counseling
services again this summer,according to Dr. Frederid:; Markwardt, COOrdin{l;tor o r counselor education. ·
Purpose or the sixth annual
program is to help studerits
select a career .or a college anclv
to provide counseling ex•
periences for graduate students
completing "laster's degree •
work. Counseling willbesupervised by the college's counselor
education staff.
. .

.
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Tracksters Compete In
-NAIA Ch~pimishi.e_
· .

18 Gain Letters

In Track, Field

------

coach Robert TJ-acy o1 the
Huakie track squad announced
that the followine mm. have
aallafadorlly complnrd the re-quiremenb requited for a var-ail;y atludlc award. The award
in . Trade and Field wlll be
awarded oa · 1\.M9day at the
~
· atbidk: . . . . pronam ~ at 8 p..m.
lrtduded oa the lilt a.re, loonier of acortns: Van Nmon,
PhU Remlow, Janel Rk:bard,_, and Jack Linman.

Ten St. Cloud State trackmen wilf be competing
In the NAIA national track 1and field championahipo
p.t Siowt Falls, South Dako!a, this weekend
·
lndu.ded in the team are ~oql on Saturday.
Van Nebon In tht: dl.stancr
'lncy AYI the pubUabed
NAIA 1oq1t ....,..

. . _ lndudlag the one, -

=..~~u~1:!
~im:~>:
-..._ .
.
·
...,_ . pfti,,gn,adylorSlow<

' Jared Rk:hardson will be .,f '~inNAJAhlatory.General-in the long and trlpk jumpa; :1y - ~ the southun
Jac:k Linehan in the high and achoob from•. the aoutb and
low hlll'da; Chuck Spoden OD wat atalts bring the •tre,gth
lbe 880 yard run; o.c..r Carl- to the meet.
·
son in the high and low bunl.Thia year ltloobllkeSoutblea.
·
em Univenily · or Louisiana
Completing the squad •~ i. the claae along with Texas •
Daryl Nyquist in the 440 yard Southern; Kmporia State;
intermediate hurdles;
Ken NOJ'theaat Louisiana State, etc.
MitcbeU in the three mUe run;
Coach Tracy feelA that "in
Phil Moye in the 440 yard spite of the heavy winber anowti •
hurdles; Paul Milebell in the and the late wet 1priog, •• the
pole vault
Hu.skies "will represent SL
The team leaves 'Ibunday,
Cloud State well."
June 3, for the meet. It Le the
contingent In Huskies linkman End Season

c-....,lheu..lnd"""'

L'hud< Spode,,, , _ , Carlson,
Chet B1ucdek. Dana <YBrim

and Tom Sawyer-.
Otben an (in the same
order) Bud Struth, _Daryl Ny- '
quiat. Ken Milebell.John Ploog
and Phil Moye.
Completing the U..t are Paul
Mitchell, Dave Walthour, F.arl

~:=..s=

Gla~:;t,
was
Van Nebon with 90. Phil Henslow scored 7 2 points on the
· sea.son and Ja·red Richardsonearned 53 1/2 points.

~~ry0~~~0!~1ls88,!:: With Second In NIC

!:pstt~~~~~~~~oq~~~~

The ~uak'e golf team C<!m•
Falls."
pleted its sea.son .by taking
The p~lnary ~ents are · ~nd in~ NIC tournament
held on Friday evening after
l'be ~men opened the~opening ceremonies. 1'be finals
son with a win over the Uru.vill be Saturday night
veniity or Minnesota Morris,
While at Sioux Falls coach placed -:,.oell ~ the Bison and
Tracy expects to attend the an- Cougar lnVJtationals, placed
nual Hall or Fame dinner, the fourth in the N o ~ , i;>laced
annu&;l NAIA Track and Field
~!'t!_, ~~:-~
Bemidji and then fln!-hed the
and Field track coaching
with the NIC touma-

~=
=;an~~:a1\e:a.1 =n
B"aseball Team
Second In Nie
Sl Cloud State concluded
lhe 1965 bueball eea.son with
a 13-9 overall record and
aeoond in the NIC.
Larry Miller, eenlor from
Elbow Lake high school and
Wendell,· Minnesota. wae elect·
ed. moat valuable . playtr for
the 1965 season. Miller led
Huskie: batting with a .409
aVtt&ge over 22 games. At
bat 66 times, Miller hit safely
27 times. Miller's record included ab: dOubles, three triples
and two home-runs in addition
to 2i runs.
Dave Bums led . Huelde
pitching with a . 1.62 earned
run avera~ followed by Bruce
Harjung with a 1.85 mark.
Joe Harmala led the pitcben:
in. the Won-lo&t column with a
5--1 record followed by Burns
with a 4-1 mark. Bruce Harjung was 3-3 on the season.
Leading the home-run_race
wu .BW Larson with five induded in ~ .347 average followed by Miller and Whitcher
who each had two round-trlp-

penLarry Miller has been ~
mlnated for the 1965 NAIA
All • American team from SL
Cloud State. Ir choseD Miller
will be the f1111t Huskie in Baseball to ever be choaen to the
team and to ever repeat as a
member of the.team.

.CIWIIEWE HAVE THE SUMMER

1[:o~~

forn $ I
weekly .
without previous ex_perience
Complete ,troining progrom
Transportation!
·

SCIIOUISIIIP
,,,_PLUS
__
_ ., .... JJ,J.,,_ ..

...i.._...s,,ooo._..
__ ,...... ............... ,.....,...,
J-~_...,.
____ ,... ___ .........,._

------___

Nft.lCAn()NSIIIIISl.

1 - ( ~ . . . . . . . - - ··

Klll--=--~~ ::0..,mus. ""''°

Salary$115 ....

.
Tom Balensiefer - Phil Saari
The sport season at SL Cloud State College has nearly come
to an end for another year. Many new individual and team records were set throughout the yes r that will offer a challenge in
neit years sport8 season.
his suooessor on the line showIn tht: ra11, there was rootint by au teams duJ'.ing the
ball Although the season was
1964-65 seaao11;
.
not a completesu«:ess, the HusThe new edito'r ·WUlh~ the
kies did manage to gain a hard
teams all the su_ooes.s m the
earned vidory to round out
world for the coming sports
~::r:.,o~J:~g:t 1: ~ r "=:aao~n.' -_ __;-:...__ _

group or· returning lettermen
and new · freshman prospects
the fortunes of the new season
Va.Uy improved.
Also in the fall, Van Nelson
Track, Fnl Med
wu aelected to the All-American
Country team.
Here
I~ Cross
Next came winter and along
Coach Robert Tracy has an,.
with It came a most suroessful .
nounced that theaeoondannual
basketball seaaoo. The HusMinnesota State AA U Track
kies finl.sbed in a tie for the
and Field Championahlp will
NIC crown. "In wresUlng, SL .
be held at Selke Field on June
Cloud placed third in the NIC
19, ·1965.
and third in the NAIA competlon. Jim Hazewinkel re- at 4:30 p.m.and
llnal,
begin
All conte&peated aa a national champtants m\llt be registered AA U
ion.
·
athktl!S. They may register al
In hockey; SL Cloud elided
the meet. This year a full .en- . the season with a 5-4 record
ior wlomm's IICbedule of events
iocluding a, extended road trip
will be added. Local athletes
in Colorado.
·
should contact Coach Tracy
Spring bl'Ought on many
high fumbell ln the four epring
for information.
All local college athldee can
events. In te:nnle the Huekies
repeated aa NlC champlone
regiater and participate as
members of the SL Cloud Track
for the third etraight year.
. In golf, track and baeebaU .
Club.
'
A yearly AA U registration
the Huskies captured the nm- '
ner-up position. ·
dues are J7.00 per year. Entry
fees are $.50 per person per
CongratulaUone from both
event
the retiring ,ports editor 1:1-nd
..------------,--------..,

AAU

Sthedaled

June

Swing!!

MIDWEST AGO GO
Saturday, June 5
• The Avanties
• The Accents
• The Underbeats·
•

7·UP

Spo'!"lsln Review

.;:!

Doug Krause. who wascaptaln, led thellnkteamdurlngthe
season and was foUowed by
John Lieser, "Dave Ronholm,
Dave Hanaen, Bob Stai and
John Schlaaner.
Coadi Wally Kelly was
pleued with most or the play
.during the aeason but was a
little dleappointed in that the
aenlors on the team did not get
·a chance at the NIC confermce
champlonahip.

GHREAlfl
ACIIOL.

Paul Mik:hell will be one o r the competing lrackmen a l the
,NAIA nu._lional track ~nd field championships at Sioux Falhl,
South. Dakota thl~ wttkend.

The Rave-ons

• The A Go Go Dancers

St. Clpud Arnaory
I PJfl- Midnite

YOUR
THIRST
AWAY

.,!:=========:

DO YOU NEED
PART-TIIE WORK?
sigTJ,;IJP._now
• h GNMY Caimqns • For wool< re,d fall,
winier, cnl sprirg

office(_

quarters.

• hlhebxlaYiat

\,FOR SAVINGS BY
THE CARTFUL .
STOP a"d SHOP

-

·SUPERMARKETS
-

Sf.~

327-Sth Ave. So. St. Cloud, Minn.
·PUm Of FREE, EASY Plllllll
.

'v

Th~°ii~ti,"ifomme Dien

Spring Musical.Sets
Attendance Record ·

,

Selects Cast, Productions

··w est Side Story, " the last
play to be presenled by the St.
Cloud State drama department
wu a complete -=ll-out· ror the
four nip ts it ran. May 27, 28.
29,'Ibis
and 30.
.
~
bu never ~
with an'y previous play.
mu&k:ab, acoordlng to l>r.
Arthur Housman. bead or the~

-~deputm<nt
and - .
··tor
e.t.SidrStory."

A company and stall of 22, induding eight professional actors, have been chosen for the 1965seaaon
et Theatre L'Homme Dieu, aa:ording to Dr. Arthur
Housman, managing director, and R. Keith Michael/

~ ! t~ si_ Cloud Slate College, the theatre
near
on ~'beoft"~~~=~~~ ~~
~ ~~~UJ::
played
June
on several
0

·

" Al>
In Ur.
tbeHou.put
haw
done·-well,'' uid
. man.. · · ~ Pan,..
ln 1956 £or cbUdrm.. ran for
a week." Yet, none had hem

the ..-on, beginning
23
and continulnglhrough Augu,t

proclucef. .

29.Rdurning lor her .fifth - ..., with the company is Mar-

iellouts.
'' In my dittdlng ttptrieDc:e
1 have never •bad a cut that
had to work ao hard mentally
and . physically," Mid )Jr.
Houamao. '"'l'be perfromancee
took everythil'lgthateverybody
bad. Tbe only lhlng that made
• -1bie ,... that the play
. . . . very fine one. ••
1beft are at leaat eight of
the leads ln the play graduating
this year, and the d.tama ~

-•looldnetonezl

ymr £or more drama putidpanta. All of the plays to be
produczd ne,rt ,-rwllll,opooted In tbefall.
.

SCS -Students
En.fer ·Program

=

In. S~ial Ed.
Sewn atudenta have beell

~-~

chlldreninall!derally-&aaiced
program tllia swnmer.

Alexandria

i& localed,

I.any -

and

i...Ann La White
Lalre;Orria.-.~.
and Ilomhy -polls.
Supported by a $10,000

- . begl""1DC J - 16.
llltl ol.twohe-week.9Wlllllllel"
Tralneta will recetw $75 per

:-"~
-

-

-will

~~~

The old T ain't _ _,_. lo be. Sbe'• ·
more-and a lot-.
ASI. CloudSlaa.CoD,we--~
one of. Hemy Ford•• duolco Imo a duoy , _ _
can bit 115 mllm per bourwllbln l 2 - - - i o "take off."

Award Winning Dragster
Haunts St. Cloud Streets
The

owner oftbia

ntaw--

lodvmldelsllae{;....i.i_
:.C-:'°~St.~
~
Hia modlfted 1925 llodel

bomeand'l'beatreintbe(;rove,.
Thie other a.ctreuea, both new
10 L'Homme l>ieu. att Marta
~ Hdlin and Ilana 1-ie-

_ . 11 . . . , . . . . _

~ a..e, -.tae ID plnd-

~

ftlCIOnl la . .

... . . r ud tar.

_and......., ....
tbe lop .... In ....._
at tbe
. In 1"62
hia car.-. a ~ 310

_ _ _ ,.. _____

cumpnaioor.alo.A)'mE'laler

~s:r· 1.~==

tnJpl,y ... . . - t.r .la tM .......-pidcupc:IIIN
..............
... _ .
Cu •
lllocaraloo
...
beea ...._. Ill

rmeducation.,,..._.. ..
T-.

- ~ .... - -. .•
pmn ~ wllll 11s
...... --and
car

· -government••
ls oupponod b7
the The
federal
, age:scy for lnlematioDal Devefor the event. Marilyn Miller, . lopmmt.
ii one of Makeftre
three -bl1Uldta oflbe
Karen Uergqul.at, Ray Mau.on
Unlvenllyof ·EutAfrica.
and Lee (.:lampL
Or. Scbelske will lmw July
' "1be Nouvelle Strip" will
1, for New York, where be will
~~ partidpall!ln a f o u r ~ ~

=,~~~tu:"~~

=m':n~uo~~

The~~~~!!~:tt!J~

Tueaday of New Stu.d ent Daya,
Sept.ember 21,from 12to.6 p:m.
ia

~~andhinrlfe
~ ~ ~ ~ f t y to
Or and Mn. Sdmke will
be b~nored at a co&e hour

tbe .trip. Grinold uaedancIns hydnmallc wblcb about $300. Thil apedally-

G-

buUt.

~

openltll

......

- -. trlod t o . . . • many ol the ~s c1WiDctive
htwa u pc,-lble wbeD. be
rebullt the car &om the.pound
up. 1k ft9llffllClecl tbe body
&om • &imd.'• - - - - - - ln

-

al .. Sbakiespeaft: in the r.rlt"

Pela' Foy, ador--technlcian; Mn. · Walter - ,
dietitian. and LaYonna Ro.
loff and John H_, -

~t~= =Sd,~..:..=.-::;:·
and played tbe load In ••Au.otuia" at Grey Gables 'l'beatre

WO<bbop.
Ma I..iebmtbaJ.buappeared. in two oll-Broedway pro-

and In ......i playo

-

==

UO hupmonnedlnsummer
at Toloclo, tlblo. and In
at Northwestern

-

0

~=

1
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Schelske To Leave SCS
For New Post In Uganda

the American Academy of Dn.matlc Arts. He a1-o appeared
In NBC trleviakin'a " Report
on Education-''
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